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News Briefs
T u exempt policy
^-MC residents seeking tax re»r* -om ihe German value added
»« . * \ ) are reminded that a new
9m >>!icv did go into effect March
i T>!is policy mcreases the fee for
•sing tax relief requests to $4
4iiest. As previously report. • • the Citizen, the fee increase
•JO direcled by HQ USAREUR
• ' a budget shorlfall in the
A rciief program throughout

Women's week
March marks the b^ginning of
» ' ' m e n ' s Hislor^- Month and FedWomen's Week (FWW). This
*rar's theme is "Heritage o f
^rengih and Vision."
The GSMC FWP has revised its
frogram for FWW. Its htghlighl
now be a specia! dinner celebration at Robinson Barracks
Community Club March 8 at 6:30
p m. The dinner wilt feature guest
ipeaker Brig. Gen. Myma H . Wiliiamson, Deputy Director, Mililary Personnel Management, Office of the Deputy Chief of Slaff
for Personnel, Washington, D . C

Health nurse available
Preventive Medicine now has
an AIDS/HIV Community Health
Nurse to assist commanders in
iheir force tesling responsibiJities
and adminislrative functions associatedvvith AR 600-110.
Jewel Czuchta will provide conlact inierviews, educalionai programs, counseling and routine adjunci patient screening prc^rams
for soldiers and military" community groups. Please call preventive
medicine at 420-6075 or 0711819-6075 for further information
or assistance.
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Mali b o o s t s R B s h o p p e r s
by Steve Snyder
Stuttgart Citizen staff
Robinson Barracks' new mini-mall expanded on Feb. 23 when ribbon-cutting
ceremonies were held celebrating the
opening of the Information, Tours and
Travel (ITT) there. ITT joins six other
shops in the mini-mall in what eventually will bc a nine-shop area. The move is
part of a major expansion of goods and
Services to be offercd by the Army and
Air Force Exchange Service in the RB
Shopping mall.
"We're looking at an expansion of
Services which should makc RB mall the
place where people want to go," said
Barry Gordon, general manager of
AAFES for GSMC.
RB's Shopping mall is already oozing
with consumers. Gordon estimates thai
"anywhere from 12.000 to 15,000 people

pass through the mall on an average Saturday." Wiih the addilion of the projected
nine-shop mini-mall, located in front of the
PX, business is expected to increase.
According to Gordon the mini-mall
costs $403,000. taken entirely from
AAFES profits. "Some people have trouble seeing where the doUar goes —this is
where is goes," he said. Additionally, 50
pcrcent of AAFES proftts go to the Morale, Welfare and Recrcation fund, as
mandated by the House Armed Services
Committee.
In addition to ITT. the mall includes a
video rcntal shop, optical shop, a military gifts shop, watch repair store. and
Budget Rcntal Car shop. RB's Keys and
Engraving shop is scheduled to move to
the mini-mall shortly. A European accessories store and a German curiosity shop
are other stores slated to open there in
the near fulure.
AAFES, like any major business, con-

ducts and takes advantagc of vanous market survcys to dctcrmine what customers
wanl. In addition to providing goods and
Services to military cuslomers and making
a profit, AAFES attempts to improvc Ihe
quality of life in its home communilics,
such as the optical shop. Eventualty, two
full-lime opiomelrisls will bc employed
there. Cuslomers will be able to bc fiited
and obtain prescriptions for both eyc-glasses and contact lenses. This service will relieve current burdens placcd on military
opiomelrisls, Gordon notcd,
Stores moving from the main to the
mini-mall wiihin the RB Shopping complex
frces Space in the main mall. Gordon inlends 10 make good use of that space.
Eventually, AAFES inlcnds to convcri
Iheentirefirslflotirof RBsmain mall into
what Ciordon dcscribes as a "food coun".
Among the new slores planning to comc in
are Robin Hood Dcli Sandwiches, a haked
polalo shop and Wok Works {specializing
in Orienlal food).

Taxpayer service
The taxpayer specialist from the
Intemal Revenue Service (IRS)
wi!l once again be available at the
Stuttgart Amcrika Haus. Friedrichstr. 23A to assist American
civihans in filling out iheir 1988
Federal Tax Return Forms. Advisory sessions are scheduled for
March 20, 21, 22 and 23 from 9
a.m. tili noon and from 2 to 5 p.m.
For additional information, contact
0711-210/221
or
4207367/6279.

Easter Egg Exhibition
There will be an Easter Egg Exhibition and Market at the old Rathaus betvveen Nellingen and Keiley Barracks. The evcnt begins
March 11 and goes through March
13. Activities will start at 10:00
a.m. and last until 5:30 p.m. The
cost to attend is D M 6 for families,
D M 3 for aduhs and D M 1 for
children.
This is a traditional Gertnan
event with the American touch
sponsored by the German-American Friendship Group of Ostfildem. Eggs wi I be featured from
around the world. There will be
5,000
in various colors and
decorations. Somc o f them will be
for sale and there wi!l be a closed
bid auction or autographed eggs.

Revenge of 'The Nerd'
Members of the east of the upcoming play 'The Nerd' rehearse a scene where they play a silly game
invented
by the nerd. The director of the play is Debra L. McLaughlin and assistant director is Marie Schroeder. 'The
Nerd' debuts on Friday, March 10, ot the Stuttgart Theatre Center, 5th General Hospitai, Bad Cannstatf, and
runs through the following two weekends.
Admission is $6 for aduits and $4 for students and children. For
more information, call 420-6148 or
0711-819-6148.
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Outlook

Commander's comment

VVomen: a heritage of strength and vision
Annually in March
we celebrate Women's
Hislory Month and
Federal Women's Week
(March 5-11, 1989).
These specia! emphasis
holidays have been
dcsignated bypublic
law in recognition and
appreciation of the
many contributions of
women to every aspect
of our nation's life.
With the many
changes in the status of
women at present, it is possible to lose sight of the facl
that this revolution in women's rights is a recent one.
Historically, women were treated as second-class
citizens. They were denied the right to vote. the
opportunily to pursue advanced levels of educalion,
employmcnt, rights and equal pay for cqual work.
Today, equal rights for women are part of the norm.
This cquality within our socieiy is supporied by legal
changes and new attitudes due in large part to those
women who broke down existing barriers.
The "SOs have brought more women pioneers to the
forcfront in nearly every aspect of American life. In art
and literature, science and technology, business and
industry, women are present at ali levels and are
advancingat a rapid rate. In recent years we have
witnessed this pioneering eflbrt with the first woman

astronaut, the flrst female vice-presidential candidale
from a ma^or political party, and the first woman
Supreme Court Justice.
The history of women in the armed forces reflects
these dramatic changes within our society. In the
military as well as the civilian sector, a wider range of
opportunities has been opened to females as a result of
changing attitudes and legislation.
It is well known that a grcat many women have
participated in the military as nurses. cooks, and
laundresses. But a more active role was pursued by
some women pioneers.
Although not documented, women have
participated in the military since the American
Revolution. Deborah Simpson and a number of other
women masqueraded as men in order to be accepled as
Revolutionary War soldiers. Another individual,
Margaret Corbin, took her husband's place at his
cannon after he was killed during the Battle of Fort
Washington.
The Civil War found women volunteers on both
sides. As nurses, couriers. and even spies, women were
represented in Union and Confederate forces. The
tradition of women serving the United States through
the military continues loday.
Currently, the armed forces includes over 215,000
women among its ranks. These women perform in a
broad range of skills arcas. They also are represented at
the top ranks. In the Army there are four female general
officers on active duty, while the Navy is represented by
two female admirals on active service. There is also a
female general serving in the Marine Corps.

In GSMC, equal opportunity foreveryone.
including military women and civilian emplo\co
command priority at every level. Commanders a*
supcrvisors are invested with public trust. Pan crf
responsibility in serving our country is to ensurt
ali Americans are treated fairly and without
discrimination or prejudice.
The Federal Women's Program (FWP). an
organization designed to assist both military ane
civilian women in obtaining non-traditional jobi.
career advancemcnt. and profcssional dcvelopr
vcry active within our community. Throughout tl
year, FWP presents seminars, workshops, and
During Federal Women's Week, the spotlight is
on this excellent program.
On Wednesday evening at 6:30 p.m.. FWP \ M
present a vcry specia! dinner with guest speaker. r.
Gen. Myma Williamson. I encourage ali of you lo
come to the Robinson Barracks Community Club
hear this fme speaker. For individuals intercsled '
role of women in the military, it will bc an unsu
opportunity to hear from someone with a wealth
personal experience.
Thcrc will also bc a scminar fcaturing Patricia W
Lattimore, a federal employee wilh the Senior Execu
Service, who is director of the National Capital Scr\ .
Center. This will take place on Tuesday beginning ai
11:30 a.m. at the Hilltop Thcater on R.B.
Moving from a heritage of strength and vision, wof the 80's are creating a brighler future for ali of us.
Take care of soi
Maj. Gen. James B. Alk

Chaplain^s Corner

Last century brings change to women's status
by CH. (CPT) Hanson Boney
GSMC Adminislrative Chaplin
In recent years, women have been in the forcfront of
the daily news. Scveral women have become leaders of
prominent nalions. Among them are Golda Meir of Israel, Indira Gandhi of India, Margaret Thatcher of the
United Kingdom, and Benazir Bhutto of Pakistan.
Even though these recent occurrences scem amazing,
women leaders are not new. The Old Testament, Book of
Judgcs speaks of a woman judge in ancient Israel whose
primary purpose was to guide and direct the moral lives of
the people living under the theocratic rule of God. Ancient Ethiopia was ruled by several queens with the title
"Candace." The book of Acts speaks of the Conversion to
Christianiiy of the treasurer of one of the Queens of
Ethiopia.
Women are not only prominent in politics but have
also made tremendous slrides in other arcnas — especially in the United States. When our nation was founded
over 200 years ago, there were no women signcrs of the
Declaralion of Indcpendence or the Constitution primarily because women were prohibited either by custom or
education from laking part in the political process.
During the colonial era, although heavily restricted,
some women became writers and poets. One of the carliest writings done by a woman was a poem written by a
New England lady named Anne Bradstreet. Shortly after
the Revolution, a black lady named Phyllis Wheatly became famous for her poems on early American life.
The last century brought new and dramatic changes to
the status of women in America. Women were becoming
physicians, attomeys, entrepreneurs and authors of
books. Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell was a pioneer in the field
of medicine, graduating from Geneva College (New York)
in 1849. Charlotte E. Ray, a black woman, became one of
the first women to graduale from law school (Howard
University) in 1872. She was the first woman to be ad-

mitted lo the bar of the District of Columbia.
Contrary to popular opinion, many women in the
1800s owned businesscs. During the antebellum pcriod,
many southem women inherited large tracts of land in the
deep south, oflen becoming planlalion owners wiih large
gangs of slaves. In New England a few women owned
shipping Iines or companies which grossed in excess of
$50,000 annually. Some were partners in fishing ventures.
At the ciose of the I9th centuiy. women became more
forceful about achieving their rights under the constitution. Often opposed by male factions who saw their pleas
as immoral, women gallanlly fought discriminatory laws
in many slates. Some of the first states to approve of
woman's suffrage were the newly developing weslem
States such as Nevada, although states like New York and
Massachusetts had aircady gonc on record in support of
the woman's movement for rights. Individual states had
allowed women to vote as well as own property many
years prior to the turn of the century, thanks to the work
of women like Elizabeth Cady Stanlon.
The push for woman's suffrage culminated with the
enactment of the 19ih Ammendmcnt to the Constitution
on August 18,1920.
Since 1920, women have made considerable advances
in our society. Women have supported our military for
over 200 years. Until the mid-seventies, they primarily
served in medical and service support roles. Some, however, served as pilots in World War I I .
The emergence of the volunteer military paved the way
for greater involvement on the part of women.
With the abolition of the Woman's Army Corps
(WAC) after 1975, women began to participate in almost
every segment of military life. The Army Chapliancy inaugurated the enlistment of women in the late 1970s,
paving the way for women lo have vital roles in the religious life of our country.
Now, to ali the ladies whose names are not mentioned
in anyone's history book, who have labored for centuries
doing the ordinary in an cxtraordinary way, I salute you.

Tfie Stuttgart Citizen is an unofticial publicadon authonied under
the provisions of AR 360-81. publls^)ed weekly by the United States
Military Community Activity, Stuttgart, APO 09154. for the Greater
Stuttgart Military Community. Editonal views and opmions expressed
in ttiis publication are not necessarity those oi the Department oi tl>e
Army. The Stuttgart Citizen oftice is located in room 205. building 110
at Robinson Barracks, 7000 Stuttgart 50, Federal Republic of Germany. Telephone number is (prefix Stuttgart military): 7213, Stuttgart
Citizen is a lettarpress publicalion pnnted in 6,200 copies weeKly by
The Stars and Stnpes at Darmstadt, FRG.

Pcrhaps, one day when the holy scrolls of God are
the beauty of your life and sacrifices will bc rcvcalcd.
Your reward will be well done my good and fai
servant!
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iscal fire damage projected over $1 million
Corps fires
reasing at
rmina rate
h&Q«Blcy

wil| lose well over $1 million to housing
ycar 1989 i f we continue on our present
double the amount of damage done in fiscal
>ear 1988 there were 101 fires in VII Corps
ismg. causing $634,626 in damage. In the
months of fiscal year '89 there have already
res amounting to $258,967 in damages. Only
mjuries have resulted from these fires, but it
fxr a malter of time before disaster strikes.
iber of fires in VII Corps has been increasalarming rate, according to Thomas Dolen,
amng chief of the V-ll Corps Fire Protection
Many of these fires could have been prevented
used more common sense and kept their
. free of fire hazards.
ihan half of the fires in the first quarter of this
[vcre caused by human carelessness. And almost
TÄese were the result of unaltended cooking.
)rding to Dolen, people musl lake some of the
sibility for preveniing fires. "The fire protection
can't be everywhere at once," he said.

State elections
registration set
Alaska update
Military absentee ballots caused the Alaska
State supreme court to invalidate the rcsults of
the November state representative election in
Alaska's 13lh state representative district. This
district included Elmendorf AFB, Fort Richardson and part of .Anchorage.
In the originai election, Democrat David
Finkelstein won by three voles — 3,549 to
3.546. A manual recount which included some
absentee votes not originally counted produced a
victory for Republican Brad Bradley this time by
nine votes. Finkelstem chalienged the validity of
the recount focusing mainly on eligibtlity of the
voters.
Bradley won on absentee ballots by a two lo
one margin. The proportionate reduction reduced his tolal by 23 votes to Finkelslein's 12
and reversed the outcome, rendering it in the
court"s opinion uncertain.
A Special election has been scheduled for
April 4, 1989.

"People leave cooking on the stove and go outside
for whatever reason," said Dolen. "It's up to the individual to make sure they keep an eye on what they're
cooking."
Another one of the biggest causes of housing fires is
children playing with matches.
"The biggest thing is to simply keep matches out of
the reach of kids; I believe thai many times kids are
just going through things and find matches by accident." said Dolen. " I f you're a smoker. make sure ali
of your matches are put away. Don't keep extra matches in a desk drawer unless it's locked."
Kids will often take the matches into a room and
play with them, according lo Dolen. He advises parenls to be aware of where their kids are and what they
are doing.
" I f iheyVe in a room with the door closed," he said.

"Fd be a little suspicious."
Careless use of elcctrical cords and appliances is also
a common fire hazard in many homes according to
Dolen.
"Appliances in the home should be left unplugged
when not in use," he said. "Fvc seen people pui a
cover over their toaster and leavc it plugged in. If the
toaster shorts out, the cover can catch on fire."
"Don't run cords under carpet or rugs," he said.
"They will get frayed whcn you walk on them and may
cause a fire."
Fires may also result from faulty voltage transformers, the overloading of electrical sockets and careless
smoking, said Dolen.
There are many other possibly dangerous situalions
in the home, according to Dolen. Grcasc build-up in
overhead air filters of stovcs and trash piling up
around basement heaters are both fire hazards.
Dolen suggests families take some cxira precaulions
on a regular basis to help prevent housing fires.
"One of the biggest Ihings. before leaving the apartment, be sure and check tor fire hazards." such as a
stove or an iron left turncd on, said Dolen.
Dolen suggests placing a list of these fire ha/ards by
the door of the housc or apartment and gelling into the
habil of checking it before leaving.
Dolen warns that fires can happen to anybody and
can have disaslerous results.
"Fire doesn't pick on only cerlain people. Wc ali
need to gct a little smartcr about fire before somebody
gets seriously hurt or worse," said Dolen. "We've been
lucky SO far."
The numbers to call in case of a fire are;
FOR A L I . FIRES, A T A L L H O U R S :

From A I X E T S phones: 117
From A L L Bundespost phones. from ALL quailers
and economy housing, from ALL subcommunitics: . . .
(0710-819-117.

Customs tip

Think before using the mai
The U.S. Customs Service inspects ali mail going to
the States looking for prohibited items such as handguns, drugs, or switchblade knives and goods for which
duty must be paid.
Your personal goods go back duty-free i f you are
PCSing. Put a copy of your PCS orders inside the
parcel and write clearly on the outside, "Relurned Personal Effects-Orders Enclosed." But you musl physically lake possession of these items before leaving Europe or you wi!l pay duty on them. Things made in the
U.S. which have not been enhanced in value abroad
are also not subject to duty. Write on the customs

deciaration "American Goods Relurned." Bona fidc
gifts are duty-free i f their rctail value is under $50 and
the recipient does not get more than $50 worth of gifls
a day. Combine separate gifls for scveral people in one
parcel by wrapping each gifl separately and lisling the
recipients' namc on ihe gifts and customs declaralion
and keep each gifl under $50. Postal laws prohibit you
from mailing meat producls. fresh fruits, tobacco producls, and alcohol. Mailing them to Ihe U.S. is a serious
violation subjecting you lo severe fihes.
Get the International Mail Imports pamphlci from
you iocal 42d Group office.

Missouri election dates
April 4 is municipal election day in Missouri
and June 6 is special elections day. The election
calendar also announces unspecified elections
slated for August 8 and November 7 and school
tax levy elections on Ociober 3.
A separate federal post card application
(FPCA) request is required foreach election.
Missouri waives registration for members of
the U . S . .Armed Forces or Merchant Marine,
civilian employees o f the U . S . govemment residing overseas. members of religious or welfare
groups aitached to the military overseas, and
spouses and dependents of the above.
These persons may apply for an absentee ballot by mailing a compleied federal post card application (FPCA) to the county board of elections not eariier than 70 days before the election
and not later than the VVednesday before the
election. Absentee ballots are available 42 days
before the election.

Lefs make a deal
Alan Crandell and Anja Schoenfeld,
tour guides for Top Tours, discuss the tricks of their trade at
the grand opening of Information, Tours and Travel office at Robinson's
Barracks mini mall. ITT
joins six other shops in what wiU eventually be a 9-shop extension of the main facility.
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ADAC:
'Yellovv angels'
guard over
today's roads
by Andrea Streeb
Editohai

Assistant

"You can alvvays recognize our cars
by their yellow color, the M (for M u nich) on the liccnse plate, and the little
flag on top," explained Uwe Schickle,
a road patrolman for the General German Automobile Club, ADAC.
"There are private companies which
also drive around in
yellovv cars
like
ours. but without
these little identifiers," he continued. "They help
strandcd
drivers
too. but we never
chargc our cuslomers on the spot for a
service since this is
arranged by our various offices."
ADAC
was
founded May 24,
1903 in Stuttgart.
Starting off as the DMV (German Motorbikcrs Association), the Club numbered 3,300 members already after one
year, and thu» became Germany's largest motorists association. In 1905, the
main office was transferred lo Munich,
and in 1911, the term ADAC was established.
"Today, ADAC consists of 17 regional associations, and numbers 9
million
members,
approximately
800.000 drivers are insured through
the club in Baden-Wuertlemberg,"
said Huberius Siaerk, Chief of Public
Relations Office in Stuttgart. "On an
international scale." he continued,
" A D A C is the second biggest club in
the World after the American AAA
which has more than 24 million members."

The "yellow angels" have been helping stranded drivers since 1928, whcn
they consisted o f motorcycles with or
without sidecars equipped wiih various tools. It was WW I I that put an
end to these activities until 1954 when
the vehicles were reinstated and replaced by cars in 1963.
In 1969, ADAC received its own CB
radio systcm. Through a special technical transmission, traffic jams or
hold-ups can be reported directly and
during
radio
programs.
s,^^\
^
^

ADAC
also
has
emergency helicopters
at
its
disposal,
manned by a pilot, a
doctor, and a first-aid
altendant. Since 1970,
more than 30,000 injured persons (casualties) could have been
taken care o f at the
scene of the accident
by immediate medical
help.

"ADAC
provides
more than a hundred services," Stacrk
said. "We offer a so-called Schutzbrief
(Letter or Package o f Protection) for
either D M 60.10 or D M 65.70. The
cheaper one will be prolonged automalicaily, the other one is valid for
one year. It is an invaluable "chequebook" to members who are fond of
traveling.
"The Schutzbrief consists o f vouchers for car repairs, towing, hired cars,
rail journeys back home or rescue
costs. For instance, i f you are taken i l l
in a forcign country, we will send
somebody who drives you and your car
back home, absolutely free o f chargc.
Or i f your car breaks down abroad and
cannot be repaired there, we will tow it
back here."
"When you are involved in an acci-

pholo by Bob tionsWv«»

ADAC patrolman Uwe Schickle checks over
ADAC Center in Stuttgart, Neckartor, 2.

dent, we wil retrieve you and pay for
the transport. Moreover, you arc given
an emergency credit in case you should
not have the money rcady.
" A D A C takes care o f everything,"
Staerk added, "while drivers who are
insured through other clubs have to
take care o f themselvcs and are reimbursed."
" A D A C fixes fiats and makes minor

his service

equipment

at the

on-the-spot repairs, and for D M 62 pefj
year. members receive up to 20 kiU
mclcrs free towing service." Staei
mentioned, "and it goes without
ing that we help non-mcmbcrs. K
however. we will charge them for oi
services," he added.
"Should you break doHn on the aut<
bahn." Staerk continued, "simply
low the direction of the little black arrows printed on white markcrs. These
markers are spaced approximately 50
meters apart. The arrows point in direction of the nearest emergency lelephone. You pick it up, look at the
number of kilomcicrs writtcn on it.
and teli the operator your location. An
ADAC emergency vehicle will be scni
for your help and service your car."
" A team of 9 to 15 road patrolmen
manages betwccn 130-150 opcrations
per day in Stuttgart and close areas."
stated Hartmut Bergmann, Head of
Breakdown Service Department. " I n
1966, the emergency departftient was
established. We receive about 80.000
emergency calls per year. and in 1988,
we helped in 41,777 breakdowns."

mii

After WWII,

ADAC reinstated

its service

't

with a NSU KansuI II motorcyde

with royal

sidecar.

" A record level was reached January
12. 1987, when a cold spell caused 769
emergency calls in one single day, and
our cuslomers had to wait for our service up lo one and a half days. but wiihin three days, the mattcr was scttled."
He slated that "a net of breakdown
service stalions covers ali European
countries. and our main oftice in Munich handles emergencies in five Mediterrancan states."
" I l heips to know," Staerk concluded, "that during an emergency ali
you have to do is call 19211 day or
nighl. nalionwide. The telephone number of the main office in Munich is 22
22 22, and is also manned 24 hours a
day."
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pliolos by Bob GonstiivH!,

80,000 new /obs were created in Stuttgart since 1984 and the area's bootning economy has fueled a pressing
tvvsäng. Since the average income was $22,100 for area residents in J 983, housing doesn 't come cheap.

demand

for services

—

especially

Stuttgart housing prospects tight until '90s
idiers searching for housing in
•MC can expecl hard times — at
until the early I990s. Thafs the
"m scenario which is pretty much
in concrete.
The reasons for the housing shortage
many and varied.
"rsl, there are many workers in
ufacturing in Stuttgart whose income levels throw
into direct competition with soldiers for increasscarce housing, The booming economy creates an
lly expansive demand for services, particularly
ing. Many migrant vvorkers to Stuttgart add to the
asingly frantic scramble for available dwellings.
by boomers, of course, add to the number of
using hunters.
Many soldiers, then, arrive in GSMC and experi.'"ce immediate difficully in housing hunts. While
i^arching for housing, the govemment beslows a Temporary Lodging Allowance or TLA.
TLA is designed to cover roughly 80% of a soldier's
r\penses while he awaits either govemment housing or
'ousing on the economy. If a soldier can't find housing
jfier 60 days, TLA is invariably extended.
According to Staff Sgt. Edward Strandhagen of the
Housing Referral Office (HRO), there were 38 people
*ho gamed extended TLA benefits over the last 90
Jays. Those not granted extended TLA had the option
jf moving into the barracks.
The Hilltop Hotel on Robinson Barracks is a prominent Icmporary residence for soldiers on TLA. Rooms
cost $40 for one person, $65 forlwo, $80 for three and
S100 for a family of four. Those are daily rates, adequately covered by what soldiers receive from TLA.

GRHP responds to
soldiers' dilemma

The Hilltop Hotel lies just outside Robinson Barracks
ing Temporary Lodging Assistance or TLA.

Although no more than three people are allowed to
occupy the small rooms, costs are calculatcd by the
number of family members residing and not by the
number of rooms needed to house the family.
After successfully finding housing and moving from
the Hilltop, a typical soldier is still confronted wilh
finding housing on the economy — which is not cheap.
Housing rental rates on the economy are intertwined
wiih income levels. So in an affluent area rcntal rates
stay high.
t h e Basic AlIowance for Quarters (BAQ) and the
Overseas Housing Allowance (OHA) combine to meet
these high rates but don"t always succeed. But according to Sgt. Strandhagen, most soldiers who run out of
their alloted funds to pay for housing do so because
they fail to properly estimate the price of Utilities
which are imposed in the German economy.
Strandhagen estimates that about 5% of soldiers
find their BAQ/OHA funds insufiicient to cover housing costs.
Ali in ali, projections about housing prospects for
the Stuttgart area indicate a growing demand through
the early I990s before the market levels off. According
to GSMC Housing Chief Franklin Wilson. Stuttgart is
essentially in the process of attracting high tech industries which means, eventually, fewer workers compet-

and is a prominent

residence

for soldiers

receiv-

ing with soldiers for housing gcarcd loward those eaming bctwccn $15,000 to
$20,000 a year.
That trend won't hecomc apparent for
several years, though. In the meantime.
Wilson anticipates thai the new Government Rental Housing Program or GRHP
will take some o f the slack off soldiers'

back s.
GRHP is a volunteer program in which the govemment, through HRO, assumes long-lerm Icascs for
housing units initially found by soldiers on the economy. HRO has started GRHP here and is in the negotiation stagewith Cicrman landlords.
"We can release (make available GRHP units) 103
apartments for the rest of this fiscal year (ending in
Octobcr 1989)," he said. "We are programmcd to release 1400 from 1989 through 1991. In a fivc-ycar
span. the GRHP should hit 3,000 units. Wilhin three
years, wc'rc aiming for 1,500 in GRHP," he asked.
Long term prospects for housing in GSMC are not
bad, then. In the short run, housing is tight and getting
tighter.

VVhafs happening
to HRO referrals?
Forced to conserve funds, MILCOM in February 1988 discontinued concurrent travcl (nonmilitary family members traveling immediaiely
with soldiers lo slation). A "first come, first
served" open referral housing policy was instituted. Under the open referral policy, housing
units are made available by HRO to the first
soldier in line on a daily waiting list.
For a while, Iines were quitc long but they
have since shrunk to almost nothing. Why?
The answer is painfully simplc. There has
been no housing available.
HRO bulletin board housing lists are lean because many soldiers have not been informing the
office when they depart from their econOmy
housing. Instead, soldiers typically pass their
housing on to a friend or to a new mcmber of
their own command. This informal system
seems to work but creates the impression that
HRO is not actively pursuing new housing, according to Brigitte Rouse, an HRO referral clerk.
That, emphatically, is not the case, she said.
HRO can't obtain housing which isn't there.
Part of the reason is because housing is a scarce
commodity in the Stuttgart region. On the other
side o f the coin, many soldiers living on the
economy don't inform HRO prior to leaving
their housing units. Instead they tip a buddy or
acquaintance who promptly grabs the housing
unit.
That's okay for the individual who's found
housing through a friend but not healthy for the
system in which HRO assumes an Integral responsibility.
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Briefs

Sports & recreation

VII Corps cruises in wins
Stallions eclipse Suns
by Lionel R. Green
Stuttgart

Citizen

staff

The Sluttgan Stallions swept a pair of games from
the AschafTcnburg Suns Feb. 26 in V I I Corps baskelball action at Kelley Barracks.
The Stuttgart Stallions. leaders of the Men's Western League, used a strong first half to burn AschafTcnburg 109-95 and avengc their only loss of the year.
Anthony Glaude netted 28 points to lead five Stallions in double figures. Julius Thomas flirted with a
triple double scoring 23 points, grabbing eight rebounds and having nine assists. Ronnie McDaniel
added 13 points. Kelvin Stephens had 12 points and
11 rebounds and Donnie Mazyck scored 10 points to
round out the double figure scorcrs.
The Stallions started fasi scoring the first six points
of the game. A three-pointer by Anthony Glaude put
Stuttgart up 13-2. and the Stallions ran it up 19-4
forcing an Aschaffenburg timeoul with 14:18 remaining in the first half The Suns came back though with
eight in a row to cut Stuttgart's lead down to seven, 1912. with 12:57 to play.
Then the Stallions began their first half domination.
A lay-up by Tim Coleman with 10:58 left capped off
an 8-2 run that put the Stallions back in control 27-14.
With the score 31-16, Ronnie McDaniel scored the
next five points on his own and Fredrick Glenn
knocked down a five-foot jumper lo complele a 7-0
run that blew the game wide open. 38-16. with 7:40
rcmaining in the firsl half
Aschaffenburg showed signs of life scoring the next
five points to makc i l 38-21. but the Stallions came
rolling righi back proving why theyVe the best in the
Wesi. Stuttgart scored the next eight points is less than
45 seconds on a spectacular tip-in by Donnie Mazyck

Sign up
Baseball and softball sign-ups begin Mar
1989. We need YOU to s i ^ up lo play or lo
coach at the Robinson Barracks YS. For mcr
formation contact Tracy Hebert. 420-6140/61'

LKYS Announcements

and back-to-back ihree-pointers by Julius Thomas and
Anthony Glaude lo go up 46-21 wilh 3:45 to play. The
Stallions pushed the margin up to as much as 28 points
before going into halfiime with a 59-32 lead.
In the second half, Aschaffenburg whittled the lead
down to 13 points, 74-61, with 10 minutes left. Stuti;arl then relaliated wiih a quick four in a row to go
>ack up 78-61. The Suns pulled within 11. 12 and 13
points several times during the last 10 minutes, but the
Stallions never let them get closer in cruising to their
14-point victory.
Wiih the win, Stuttgart held on to the lead in the
Westem League boasting a 6-1 record and continue on
their quest for a second consecutive USAREUR championship. Aschafienburg dropped lo 3-5.
In the Women's game, The Lady Stallions blasled
Aschaffenburg 78-55 to puli wilhin two games of first
place in the Western League.
Stuttgart was led once again by her majesty, Countess Irvin who scored 28 points. Lisa White also had a
big night with 20 points.
The Lady Stallions led by a not-io-comfortable
seven points at halftime, 37-30. Irvin and White combined to score 28 of Stuttgart's 37 first half points to
keep the Lady Stallions on top of Aschaffenburg. Irvin
had 16 and While added 12 in the first half
Sluttgan took control of the game early in the second half and Aschaffenburg never even chalienged
them the rest of the way. The Lady Stallions held a 20point or more lead from the 11 minule mark on in
route to their 23-poinl win.
Cynthia Jackson had eight points. six of them in the
second half and Amelrius Walson and Debra Wylie
both added seven lo support the Irvin-White performance.
Stuttgart pulled their record above the .500 mark ai
4-3 and into third place in the Western League, while
Aschaffenburg fell lo 1-7.

The staff of the YS THANKS YOU ALL' f-a great basketball scason. Withoul your suppor
our sports program would not be able lo exis:
SIGN-UP for Baseball/Softball will begin ot
Mar. 7. Ali basketball players who have not r r
tumed their uniforms will not be aliowed lo srpr
up for either sport until the uniform is return.
Call the YS for further information at 4282550 or LC 89178.

Coaches certification
Coaches certification for the upcoming baseball/softball scason wil! lake place at the follo»ing places and times:
Patlonville YS — A p r i l 10
Patch YS — Apnl 11
Nellingen YS — A p r i l 12
Kelly YS — A p r i l 13
Robmson YS — A p r i l 15
New coaches comc at 5:30 p.m. and rcturnint
coaches come at 6:15 p.m. At RB, come betucv10 and 12 Saturday moming. For more infornia
tion contact Tracy Hebert, 420-6140/6016.

AFRC Tennis deal
It's lwo sets in one at the .Armed Forces Recreation Center this spring in Garmisch!
From now until June 1, you can get two Tennis Weeks for Ihe price of one — just $159.
(Hotel room not included.)
The program includes five days of instrucllon.
transportation to and from your hotel, wcicomc
buffet, awards dinner, and video analysis of your
game. For information call ETS 440-2575 o?
08821-750575.

SAH Stallions
fall Short in bid
for second title
by Lionel R. Green
Stuttgart

phoio by Bob Gonsalves

Shootout at

Krabbenloch

N0lUngen's Horace Atkinson Iines up a shot while Harry Douglas
GSMC 14.1 Billiards Tournament held at Krabbenloch Community
took second place. Billy Philpot finished third and Gary Cheeks
pocketing 25 balls. The tournament was sponsored by the GSMC
Branch. The vvinners will advance to the VII Corps 14.1 Billiards
the month.

waits his turn. Atkinson won the
Recreation Center and Douglas
had the longest consecutive run
Community Recreation
Centers
Tournament to be held later in

Area wrestlers place high in championships
In the Central European Wreslling Championships
held recently in Heidelblerg at Patlonville Barracks,
four local wresilers placed.
For Sluttgan American High, Danny Van Aken
placed sixih in the 103 pound weight class. Ryan Russell placed second in Ihe 112 pound class and Ed Ga-

lang placed second in the 130 pound class.
For Palch, Derek Padden placed second in the 140
pound weight class.
As a team, Stuttgart finished in a tie for sixth place
and Palch finished 18th. There were 28 tcams in the
Championships.

Citizen

staff

The Stuiigart Stallions Varsity Boys basketball i
almost did il again.' Aimosi.
In their quest for a second consecutive Big Sch
championship, the Stallions fell short one game losing
ihc Frankfurt Eagles 72-58 in the final game.
Milch Lester capped off a fine season scoring 22 poi
and pulling down seven rebounds and Mike David
added 15 points to pace Stuttgart in ihe loss.
Frankfurt broke open a close game midway through
first quarter to lead by seven, 21-14, at the end of the '
quarter. In the second quarter, Stuttgart played betler.
still lost ground down 40-30 at halftime.
The Stallions whiltled the lead down to as little as
points in the third quarter, but remained behind goi
into the final eight minutes, 52-46. Frankfurt blew
game open in the fourth quarter and wcni on to take
Big Schools championship by 14, 72-58.
Stuttgart was a long shot, seeded sevcnth out of
teams. In the first round, the Stallions routed Kaisersla
tem wilh a high-scoring effort. 86-61. Stuttgart then
lowed that effort wilh two upsets of the number two a
three seeds. The Stallions came back late in the fou
quarter to shock number two Ramstein. 60-52.
avenge lwo regular scason losses. Stuttgart Ihcn dcfcat
number three Wiesbaden in a close scmifinal game,
48, lo get a shot at the championship.
"Fm proud of whal the kids accomplished this year,
said coach Gene Kugler. "They won five of Iheir lasi
games and won three tournament games and really play
well toward the end of the season.
"Nobody expected us to go far this year." Kugler c
linued. "Pm just really proud of our team."
Two members of the team, Miich Lester and R
Thomas, made both the AAA All-Conference team a
the Tournament team due to their consistenl and o
standing play during the year and during the tournament.
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Stepping Out
With Evi Hofielen
March 6 - M a r c h 12
DAILY
DAIMLER BENZ FACTOR Y T O U R , Sindelfingen,
Kaesbruennlestrassc. enter thru gate 8.
Mon - F r i , 12:45 a.m.,
13:15 p.m.. 13:45 p.m..
14:14 p.m.
DAY BY DAY
Monday, March 6
"DISTANT
VOICES,
S T I L L L I V E S " — Fealurc fllm in English.
6:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m.. "Lupe 1", Kricgsbergstr.
I i , thru Wednesday. March 8.
M A D A M E B U T T E R F L Y — Opeia by Puccini (in
Italian), Wuenicmberg State Opera House. 7 p.m.
S Y M P H O N Y C O N C E R T — Works by Glinka. Dvorak. Maisky. Liedcrhalle. 8 p.m.
P I A N O R K C I T A L by Chia Chou — Uederhalle, 8 p.m.
" M O E T U C K E R - & " I I A L F J A P A N E S E " — Jazz at
"Rochure", Wagcnburgtunnci. Neckarstr. 34. 9 p.m.
Tuesday, March 7
D L \ I E I . / \ N D A N D S W I N G O R C H E S T R A — Dixieland Hall, Maricnstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
" B A L L E T N I G H T " — Wueniemberg State Opera
Housc, 7:30 p.m.
FITZ
& HYDRA
CONNECTION:
—
ROCKSHOVV "LADYBOSS". Thcatertiaus Stuttgart. Ulmer Str. 241, 8 p.m.. thnj Thuivlay. March
9.
"«"HO-S T H A T K N O C K I N G AT M Y D O O R " —Feature fllm in English. "Lupe 1", Kriegsbergstr. 11,
6:15 p.m.. 8:15 p.m.. thru Wednesday. March 15.
J E S U E C H R I S T S U P E R S T A R — Rock-Musical by
"Broadway Musical Company", City Hall Leonberg.
8 p.m.
Wednesday. March 8
"CAVAU-ERLA R L S T I C A N A " — Opera by Mascagni
(in Italian). Wuerltembcrg State Opera House, 7:30
p.m.
ORIGIN.AL P R A G U E S \ ' N C O P A T E D O R C H E S T R A
— Dixieland Hall. Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
STUTTGART PHIULVRMONIC ORCHESTRA —
Liedcrhalle. 8 p.m.
S T U T T G A R T C H A M B E R O R C H E S T R A — Liedcrhalle. 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 9
A L L S'TAR G R O O V E — Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3,
7:30 p.m.
R\DIO-S\MPHON\-ORCHESTRA
STUTTGART
— Liedcrhalle. 8 p.m.
- J E F F VAN G E L D E R G R O U P " — Blues. Ja/z, Rock,
Jazz at "Roehre". Wagcnburgtunnel, Neckarstr. 34.
9 p.m.
Friday, Marc|i 10
- S n . E N T R U N N I N G " — Feature film in English, Amerika Haus, Fricdrichslr. 23A. 6 p.m.
- B A L L F T NIGFTT" — VVuerttembcrg State Opera
House, 7:30 p.m.
H O U R O F C H U H C H M U S I C — Works by Mendelisohn-Banholdy. Stiftskirche, Strftslrasse. 7 p.m.
' ' S T U B I M U B A " — Stuttgart Big-Music-School-Band.
Dixieland Hall. Marienstr. 3. 7:30 p.m.
A L J A R R K A U I N C O N C E R T — Hanns-MartinSchleyer-Hall,8p.m.
I C E - H O C K E Y — EV Stuttgart vs TSV Koenigsbnann,
Ice Skatmg Rink Waldau. Stutlgart-Degerloch, 8
p.m.
BRLAN C A R R I C K & H I S H E R T T A G E H A L L S T O M P E K S — Blues and New Orleans Jazz, Musikhalle
Ludwigsburg. 8:30 p.m.
C A N D E L A — New Salsa. Laboratorium, Wagenburgstr.
147. 8:.30 p.m.
"CLEANIN* W O M E N " — Jazz at "Rochrc". Wagenburgiunncl, Neckarstr. 34,9 p.m.
Saturday. March 11
S O C C E R : SV Stuttgarter Kickers vs VfB Stuttgart,
Neckarstadion, 3:30 p.m.
" C A V A L L E R U R U S T I C A N A " — Opera by Mascagni
(in Italian), Wuememberg State Opera House, 7:30
p.m.
BRIAN C A R R I C K & H I S H E R T T A G E H A L L S T O M P E R S — Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3. 7:30 p.m.
J E S U S C H R I S T S U P E R S T A R — Rock-Musical, Hospitalkirche, 8 p.m.
" P H I U P P BOA & T H E V O O D O O C L U B " — Jazz at
"Roehre". Wagcnburgtunnel, Neckarstr. 34.9 p.m.
Sunday. March 12
M A S T E R C O N C E R T — The Colognq Symphony Orchcstra, Liedcrhalle, 8 p.m.
I N T E R N A T I O N A L O R G A N R E C F T A L — Works by
Bach, Lawson. Widor, Sokola. Matthaeuskirche. 8
p.m.
VOLKSMARCH
Saturday & Sunday: F E L L B A C H - S C H M I D E N . POC: H.J. Kauffmann, August-Laemml&5tr. 55, 7064
Remshalden-Geradstetten, tel: 07151-79725.
LISA
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Stuttgart notes
CDS workshop

Wilson, Ludendorff CCC. at 428-2455; and Mrs. Settles, Patch CCC, at 430-5645.

GSMC Child Development Services (CDS) training
workshop is being offercd March 14 — "Reading
Aloud To Young Children" — at Kelley Child Development Center (CDC). The workshop is held from 7 to
9 p.m. and open to the public at no chargc. For more
information, contact the Nellingen CDC specialist at
4216-443 or 0711-3481199.

NEEMC activities

Surfs up!
The Robinson Barracks Community Ctub's ultrarad Beach Party brings the beach to you March 24
starting at 7 p.m. Tickets are on sale now: $10 for club
members and $12 for non-members. Rcservations
only! For further information, contact the RB Club at
430-6129.

Panzer entertainment
The Panzer Community Recreation Center will be
holding a delicious taco sale (only 75it each) and a pool
tournament to welcome home the soldiers of Panzer
Kaserne March 12 at 3 p.m. Everyone is welcome at
the Panzer Rec center, bidg. 2949. For details. call
07031-25015 or 4312-760, or stop by the center.

Women's week observance
March marks the beginning of Women's History
Month and Federal Women's Week. This year's theme
is "Heritage of Strength and Vision."
The GSMC Federal Women's Program has revised
its program for Federal Women's Week. Its highlight
will now be a special dinner celebration at Robinson
Barracks Community Club Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
The dinner wi!l feature guest speaker Brig. Gen. Myrna
H. Williamson, Deputy Director, Military Personnel
Management, Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for
Personnel, Washington, D.C. Patricia Lattimore, a
high ranking civilian employee and Director of the
Capitol Service Center, will present a free seminar at
the Hilltop Theater Tuesday at 11:30 p.m.
For details about this event, contact the Equal Opportunity Office at 420-6059.

German class at Patch
The Patch Army Community Service will be holding
a Basic German class for newcomers March 13 and 14
from noon to 1 p.m. at the Girl Scout hut. Sign-up is
necessary. For more information, call Mrs. Randall at
430-7176.

Children's dance contest
The Alice R. Matthew Chapter 77 will present a
children's dance contest March 18 from 6 to 9 p.m. at
the Caduces Theatre at 5th General Hospitai, Bad
Cannstatt. Tickets cost $3 per person. For additional
information, call Mrs. Calavera (for 6 to 11 yr. olds) at
420-6246, and SSgt. Johnson (for 12 to 16 yr. olds) at
0711 -3481184 betwecn 6 and 9 p.m.

Super Sunday brunch
Every Sunday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., the USEUCOM Ofiicers' Club is hosting a super Sunday brunch
featuring over 50 items such as savory steamship
round, fresh Virginia hams, a seafood casserole, a series of 10 different omelets seved to your specifications, etc, etc. For those on diet there is aiways a salad
bar available that features over 20 fresh salads and
green vegetables. Your brunch includes ali juices,
Champagne, milk, coffee, and tea.
Any ofTicer or equivalent civilian rank with a
USEUCOM or Stuttgart Community Club System
mcmbership card will receive a $1.50 discount on the
brunch. Bring this advertisement and you will receive
another $ I discount anytime in March.
For more information, contact Mr. Kiefer at 4307135.

Retreat offer
The M u Theta Zeta Chapter Zcta Phi Beta Sorority,
Inc. Stuttgart area and GSMC Alcohol and Drug
Abuse Program are offering a retreat at AFRC Bavaria
Chiemsee March 16-19. The package price is $225.
For further information, contact Cpt. McDay, 5th
General Hospitai, at 422-2887; Mrs. Vaughn, Panzer
CCC. at 431-2776/2743; Mr. Hard, Nellingen CCC, at
421-6665; Mrs. Roman, ADCO HQ, at 42Q-6p,ip; Mrs.

The Soldier/Family Recreation Center, NcllingenEsslingen-Echlerdingen
Military
Subcommunity
(NEEMC) offers the following leisure activities during
the month of March: Jazzcrcise — Monday & Wedncsday from 7 to 8 p.m.; Aerobics — Tuesday & Thursday
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; and Karate — Tuesday from
7:30 to 9 p.m. Ali activities will take place at the Fitncss Center.
In addition, these special activities are ofTered as
well: March 12 — Family cartoons and videos at 1
p.m.; March 18 — Easter grecting dciivcries to Nellingen housing; March 26 — Easter brunch and photos at
11 a.m. For more information on any of these programs, contact the Soldier/Family Rec Center at 4216234.

SAC meeting
The Boeblingen Elementary SchooPs School Advisory Committee (SAC) will be meeting Thursday at
3:30 p.m. in the school conference room. As always,
parents are welcome. I f you have a concem, picase
come and share it!
For additional information, contacl Mrs. Chalicndcr
at 07031-25467.

Vladimir art auction
The Boeblingen-Sindelfingen Womcn's Club will be
sponsoring a Vladimir art auction March 18 at the
Panzer Community Club beginning at 7 p.m. The artwork may be prcvicwed March 17 from 11 a.m. lo 8
p.m. and March 18 from 11 a.m. lo 7 p.m. Admission
is free and everyone is welcome! If you have any qucstions, contact Mrs. Mobcriy at 0711-680-5993/5994.

European travel fair
Destinalions '89, a European Travel Fair. jointly
sponsored by the US Army and Air Force communilics
in Kaiserslautern will be held March 18-19 at the Vogelweh Officefs Club, Kaiserslautern. The 2-day event
will run from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day, there will be
no admission price.
Travellcrs with US military ID cards wi!l be able to
actually book lours on the spot this year and to sample
food at an International Food Fair.
Start planning to vistt the Vogc!weh Officer's Club
to pian your travel, lo be entertaincd. and to have a
little international food at Destinations '89.

Christian Science lecture
Mr. George Miller will give a lecture on "Christian
Science — What does it teach?" and "The healing
efTect of Holy Scripture" March 18 at 5 p.m. in English
and at 3:30 p.m. in German in the Silchersall, Liedcrhalle, Stuttgart. The seminär is open lo the public at no
charge.
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Movies . . . movies . . . movies . . . movies . . .
Robinson Barracks

Sun.,

Mon., Mar. 6: "Iron Eagle I I , " P G , 7 p.m.
Tues., Mar. 7: ••Witches of Eastvvick," R, 7
p.m.
Mar. 8: "Ironi^ecd," R. 7 p.m,
F r i . . Mar. 9 & 10: "They Live." R. 7
p.m.
Sai.. Mar. 11: "Bull Durham," R. 6:30 & 8:40
p.m.
Sun., Mar. 12: "The Accuscd." P G . 6:30 &
8:40 p.m.
Patlonville
Mon., Mar. 6: "Iron Eagle I I , " P G , 7 p.m.
Ti»e., Mar. 7: "Wiiches of Eastwick," R, 7 p.m.
VVed, Mar. 8: "Ironweed," R, 7 p.m.
Thu., Fri., Mar. 9 & 10: "They Live," R, 7 p.m.
Sat., Mar. 11: "Bull Durham," R. 6:30 p.m.
Sat., Mar. 11: "The Accused." R, 8:40 p.m.
Sun.. Mar. 12; "The Accused," R. 7 p.m.
FUk Kaserne
Thu.. Mar. 9: "Baby Boom," P G . 7 p.m.
Fri., Mar. 10: "Liccnse to Drive," PG-13. 7
p.m.
Sai., Mar. 1 1 : - F o r Kceps." PG-13. 7 p m .
Wed..
Thu.,

Mar. 12: "The Great Outdoors," P G , 7
p.m.

Krabbenloch Kaserne
Fri., Mar. 10: "Young Guns," R, 7 p.m.
Sat.. Mar. I I : "Off Limits," R, 7 p.m.
Sun., Mar. 12: "Coming to America." R. 7
p.m.
Kelley Barracks
Tue. Mar. 7: "Punchline." R, 7 p.m.
Thu., F r i . , Mar. 9 & 10: "Mar.ricd to the
Mob," R, 7 p.m.
S a i , Mar. 11: "Flowers in Ihe Atlic." PG-13,
7 p.m.
Sun.. Mar. 12: "Iron Eagle I I , " P G , 7 p.m.
Patch Barracks
Mon.. Mar. 6: "The Accused," R. 7 p.m.
Tues.. Mar. 7: "The Milagro Bcanfield War."
R. 7 p.m.
Wed« Mar, 8: "Midnight Crossing," R, 7 p.m.
Thu., Mar. 9: "Evcrybody's AU American," R.
7 p.m.
Fri.. S a U Mar. 10 & I I : "The Fly M," R 6:.30
p.m.
Fri.. Mar, 10: "Everybody*s AH American,"

R, 8:40 p.m.
Sat., Mar. I I : "Faial Beauty." R. 8:40 p.m.
Sun.. Mar. f 2 : "Child's Play," R.7 p.m.
NellinKen Barracks
Mon., Mar. 6: "Iron Eagle 11," P G . 7 p.m.
Tues-, Mar. 7: "My Stepmother Is An Alien,"
PG-13, 7 p.m.
Wed., Mar. 8: "lronwccd," R. 7 p.m.
Thu., F r i . . Mar. 9 & 10: •'Everybody's Ali
American," R, 7 p.m.
Fri„ Mar. 10: "Monkeyshincs." R, 9:30 p.m.
Sat« Mar. I I : "Fatal Beauty," R, 7 p.m.
Sun., Mar. 12: "Child's Play." R. 7 p.m.
Panzer Kaserne
Mon.. Mar. 6: "Bat 21," R. 8 p.m.
Tue., VVed.. Mar. 7 & Mar. 8: "A Night In The
Life O f Jimmy Reardon," R, 8 p.m.
Thu.. Fri„ Mar. 9 & 10: "Platoon Leader," R.
8 p.m.
Sa(^ Mar. 11: "Masqueradc." R, 6 p.m.
Sai.. Mar. 11: "Crocodile Dundee 2 . " P G , 8
p.m.
Sun., Mar. 12: "Crocodile Dundee 2 , " P(i. 6
p.m.

Sun., M a i . 12: "Gorillas In The Mist," PCi-l
8:10p.m.

Program Synopsis
E V E R B O D Y - S A L L A M E R I C A N — The
iercoaster lives of three longtimc fn
— an all-Amencan football hcro, his . *
Icgc sweethcart and his scholarly ncp%.-»
— intertwinc over a 25-year period.
B U L L D U R H A M — is a romantic romp atx«<i
the puRuit of scx, sports and success «against the background of a tumulii*.»
season of minor league baseball.
T H E F L Y I I — A briliiant young man fi
himself locked in a raging batile vvith
own mind and body as Ihc horrif>i
legacy of his fathcr's mutatcd gc
threaten to end his humanity.
C H I L D * S P L A Y — As hc lies dying in i
aisle of a loy store, a vicious killer dir
his spirtt into a nearby doll. ali the wh
vowing revenge upon the detective *"
shot him. May bcaven help the famtf
who purchascs this cute and cuddly kift
ing machinc.

Marketplace.. marketplace.. marketplace
Want«d

tires, Opel 14" rims, $25 ea Call
07141-80496
M E N ' S 26" BIKE, Peugeot, red, $75 Call
4312-755 dwh or 07031-25569 after
6 p.m.
GERMAN
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER.
AEG, 220 V. g d working c o n d . 4 ft tali.
2 ft Wide, w o o d e n dr paneling, $120

Obo, Call 0711 343654
6693/63488

CHILD C A R E PROVIDER in my hom« (Pat
tonville) and/or Irghi housekesping,
wages negot., musi like 2 yr old, newborn & dog Rnterences required. Cal!
07141-80417
S E A M S T R E S S who can make alieraiior>s m
a (ormal dress t>efore Apni 1, prK:e
negot Call3nviifT>e07141-2548l.
S E A M S T R E S S : private orgamzaiion r>e»ds
seamsiress for bulk order item. Call
07141-89396 adh (betvveen 6 & 9
p m |.
VCR to be osed m Germany (PALI Call
07031 -278415 after 5 p m
3 B E D R M A P T / H O U S E m Ludwigsbiirg
/Kornwestheim area Call Sgt Saucedo at 4282-316/770 or Hotel Kamin at
07141-86767. ask tor Rm, 17
BEIGE R U G . 9x12 for reasonable pncs Call
07)1-854282
M A T U R E VVOMAN lo do light' housekeeping twice a week and watch scitool age
cNldren for IV, hours daily, no vveeltends. salary negot Contact F^iyllis at
0711-854283

or 421

1979 MGB R O A D S T E R . US specs,'Catif ,
5 speed, soft and hard tops. AM/FM
stereo cass, new exhaust system, exc.
cond Asking $4,000 obo Call 4308139ddhor0711 6874851 home
1978 AUDI 100. 4-speed. AM/FM radK).
rear defrost, remote mirror, need s
work
Asking $250
Call 07 t l
817256
1977 BMW 320, auto. 2-dr. needs work
Askmg $250 obo Call 07031-25569
after 6 p m .
1977 V W C A M P E R , great for camping,
ouiing. sightseeing, exc. mech. cond.
Call 430 8139/5358 ddh or 07116874851 home.

TYPING/ORAFTING/resume service Reasonable rates & fa st service Call
07158-65363

1974 M E R C E D E S 2 8 0 S , 4 dr. exc runntng cond, 170,000 km, some rust.
handy man can fix it, drive ali over Central Europe, mcl. 4 extra nms & Winter
lires,
avaii
mid-March.
Asking
$1,100 Call 0711-4570804 after 6
p m weekdavs or anytirTw on weak
ends

Jobt

C E N T R A L T E X A S C O L L E G E is currently ac
cepting applications for a part time
Registrar. Army Learning Center Opetators and Texi Examiners m the GMSC
Army Learning Center Operators are
required to have an associates degree/60 Credit bours of college or two
years experience at the military rank of
E 5 and above. Test Examiners are revveekends.
quired to have a baccalaureaie degree
1984 DODGE DAYTONA, 2-dr. low mileand pass a Oantes exam. For turihei
Information contact Central Texas
age. new enhaust. new pamt job,
College, Regional Office, Wallace BarAM/FM cass radio. 5-specd Asking
racks. bIdg 4303. APO 09154, or caH
$4.200 o b o Call 07146-43736 after
420 7119ot0711-54902386 pm
THE S T U T T G A R T CIVILIAN PERSONNEL
1 9 8 3 MAZDA 626LX. burgundy, 5-speed,
O F F I C E announces Ihe following speA / C . cruise Ctrl, AM/FM stereo cass.
cific vacancies with applications being
submitted Mar. 6 through Mar 20,
power sleering, dealer maimained,
1989
good lamily car. riMJSt see to appreciaie — m great condl Asking $3.300
LN AUTHOfllZED P O S I T I O N S open to
both currently en^ployed and outside
Call 071 1 721 153 or 421 -2348
l^oca' Nationals or U S citizen family
1982 FORD GRANADA GHIA (German).
members Electronics Worker. A42614-5/6,WG 2614-8, Wallace: BoilPS/PB. 4-speed, sunroof, computer.
et
Plam Equipment Work Inspector, Cpower W i n d o w s , AM/FM cass rsdio.
5309-6/WG-9,
Grenadier, Service
alli w h e e l s plus snow tires on steel
Station
Attendant Leader, A1-6954nms, other extras, dealer service re3+ Liox. WL-6954-3.
A1-6954-3,
cord. runs & looks good Asking
WG-6054-3. Ludwigsburg.
$2,000 obo Call 4212-564/589 ddh
US AUTHORIZED POSITIONS — open
or 0711 3400566adh
only to US ciiiiens currently employed
or applying for work through our of1982 C A M A R O Z-28. wh.iB, T-tops. V-8,
fice: Safeiy & Occupational Health
305 engine. 4-speed. AM/FM cass.
Spec, GS-018-11. Gooppingen
64.000 mi. power locks & W i n d o w s ,
ATTENTION:
HARD TO FILL POSITIONS:
one owner; exc. cond . must sell
The DoODS System is recruitinq for
Asking $4.500. Call 07 11-721109 or
the following positions LUNCHROOfi^
c o m e and s e e BIdg 3406, Kelley Bks
MONITOR, GS-303-2 (Temp), NTE
June 16. 1989 at ali schools. For fur1980 CAMPING TRAILER. W>lk spon, 4 4
ther Information on this position call
m long, s l e e p s 4 aduits, stove, refng Mrs Vaughn at 420-6268 (0711-8193- way. smk, Winter package for heat62681 FABRIC WORKER (laiioring)
er. wc room, side teni for winterLEADER. WL-3105-6/A2-3105-5 & L/summer. parked at Garmisch travel
10%, Ludwiqsburg. MEATCUTTER.
WG-7407-5/6/7, ali commissaries
camp on Winter lease Askmg $2,500
Call 420-6128 (0711-819-6128) for
obo, Call 421-2564/2589 ddh or
more information on above positions
0711-3400566 adh.
88-565B DIETICIAN. GS-630-9, location U.S. Army Hospitai Bad Cann1 9 7 9 FORD T A U N U S GHIA, 2.01 sngme.
ttati. Stat.. DAC position Applica4- s p e e d , AM/FM stereo cass. exc
tions will be accepted from family
cor>d, 2 sets of lires. (1 vtrtnter/l summembers or current employees within
mer), survoof. guaranteed to p a u Vf-

1984 C H E V Y S-10 BLAZER, 2 8 V 6 en
gine. 4-speed. red vv/red interior.
63.000 mi. PS/PB. AM/FM cass sie
reo w / 4 speakers. luggage rack. tinted
Windows, fog lamps. wired f/iowing,
exc cond Asking $6.200 Call 4282364 dwh or 07141-89109 evenings or

I C O L L E C T shoulder sleeve insignta of the
US Army, Army Resetve and Army National Guard. I vvouki like to trade &
deal w/fellow collectors. I also track
ibe unit's linesge. Contact SFC Fohon
at HHC. VII Corps, BoK 1286. APO NY
09107-1286
3 N E W V W B E E T L E T I R E S w / r i m s , 155 SR
15. $ 5 0 or $17 ea, car battery, go
power 60. $30 Call 0711 -721109
KITCHEN UNIT w/sink. dishvvasher, cabinetts & exhausi. like new, DM 3000,
varieiv lig^t fiitures, rasonably priced,
stereo/radio system, 110 V - 220 V.
5 30. Call 07144-5519 after 6:30
p m.
BABY C A R R I A G E with interchangeable
toddler seat. good condiiion, $50 Call
07141-89134
2 0 " DIRT BIKE. S30; Boston siyle focker.
$40. 5 snovv tires 165 SR 14. $50
Call 0711-817256
C O M P U T E R ATARI 1 3 0 X E w / 1 0 5 0 disk
drive, 1027 printer, cables, books,
manuals and ove* $500 wonh ofsoftvvare, exc cond . $400; J V C model
GR-C9 videomovie camerarecordor,
small, lightwe»ght, mcl. battery &
cbarger w/adapier. TC-20 videocass.
VMS cass adapter & carrymg case,
ong cost $500, less than 1 yr old,
asking$400. Call 07151-35319 after
6 p.m
LIGHT F I X T U R E S . all-type (screvv-on lype),
hanging, fluourescent, multiple bulba,
reasorablv pnced at 50% bek>w cosi
Call 4212 564/589 ddh or 07113400566 adh
8 FT. C O U C H . light brovvn. $80; light wood
& chrome taUa w / 6 chairs, S7&: S

spection Asking $1,800 Call 0711859530

USAREUR Apply under S V A 88125A, Contact Loo Smith at 420
6128
FOR FAMILY M E M B E R S ONLY: -LlCENSEO PflACTICAL NURSE. G S / K
620-4, perm., futt-iime. roiating shifts,
OCVA 89-024. Bad Cannstatt, RECREATION ASST . G S / C 188 4/4a. Flak
Rec. Center, perm full-time OCVA 88002, requires working some evenings
and weekends •RECREATION ASST ,
G S - 1 8 9 - 5 , Kelley Physical Fitness
Center, invotvos working evenings &
weekends, Ann #89-002
ASST
CHILD DEVELOPMENT SERVICES Dl
RECTOR, GS-1701-7, Kelley Chdd Development Center. Ann #88-7876
FOOD SERVICE WORKERS. W G - 1 ,
$6.65 per hour, pan time. Stuttgart
Wide. FAfUllLY MEMBER HARD TO
FILL: Vacancies within Army Community Services Division. SOCIAL SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE, GS-187-7/C167-6, Ann 388-7506. Kelley and Nel
tingen Barracks. temp position NTE
September 1989.
SURVIVAL EQUIPMENT I N S P E C T O R ,
GS-303-b. 88-783A. Stuiigan Army
Airfield. Echlerdmgen AUTOMOTIVE
MFCHANIC.
WG/A3-5823-8/5.
OCVA 89 034 Bad Cannstatt 'Temporary Ovorhire Store worker and
Warebouse Worker WG-4 on an oncall basis at tbe commissary m Kelley
Work hours will be m the evenings or
wookcnds.
HARD-TO-FILL POSITIONS: TELEPHONE
MECHANIC, Sr-LN-88-841D. A I / 2 565-5 Siungan wide DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM OPERATOR.
ST-LN 88 850D.
CFM 392-6 (C-6)
Stuttgart wide. Contact Agnes Holzknecht or Karen Fulcher ai 420-6380

THE NONAPPROPRIATEO FUND
SI ON announces Ihe followir>g
tion vacancies: Golf Course
NF-IV, Pattonvilte; Club Ma"
IV, Kelley Bks.. Asst Coordinaior.
7, Gooppingen: Special A
Package Store Manager, UA-5,
pingen. Caterer. UA-5, Palch 8k»
Applications are being accepled on a
uous basis for the following
throughout the Greater Stuiigan
tary Communiy. Accounting T"
cian, AS-6, Goeppingen. Supply
AS-03, Patch; Ctub Host. PS-4.
Bks ; Supply Clerk. NF-II, GfRecreation Assistani, NF-II; Patch
ier/Grena6wr, Desk Clerk. NF-I.
Bks ; Recreation Aid. NF I; Child
giver, NF-1; Cook. NA-8. Palch
Cook. NA-5, Warehouse Worker.
S / 4 , Patch/Grenadier; Banender.
3;
Food Service
Worker.
1&2&38i4; Custodial Worker.
18.2&3. Waiter, NA-1&2&3: La
NA-I&2&3
Applications are beirtg accepted on a c
uous basis for other liourly rate
tions, (the majoiuy of NAF p c
are for irregular shihs, to inc lude
nings. wppkerids and holidays),
tacl the Sluttgan CPO Job InforCenter, Nonappropriated Funds
lion, Room 309. BIdg 111, Ro
Barracks. 420-6406 or visit the
Job Mobile m your area
Positions identified as NF are under the
gari Nonappropriated Fund Expar
tai Personnel Progeam (EXPO)

classif ied a d c o u p o n
Use this coupon to place a classified »d m the Stuttgan Citizen Marketplace snction
We musl havfl your ad lwo w M k s prior to dasired publication. Your ad musl be
rinted or lyped (illegibte ads won'l be published lo avoid srroneous information)
he Ciiiien siafi reservns tt^n nghi lo edii or re)«cl ads based on Iheir conienis and
assumes no resoonsibilily tor any sarvice or ob)«ci advertised
Citcl* the catagofy you preler for your ad

7

Automotiva

ThteftTliM

AvaitoMa

W»nt*d

Prirti vou' ao ntre

I ceriify that this ad is no way connecied with a Commercial venture and thai I am •
bona lide member of the Greater Sluligart Military Community

ISiBttature. »ddress & pttorte numbar (irtcl civilian prafia)
Sentf vour aO to
Slulloarl Citiim. OSKAC
Atm Markeiplace
*PO0«IS4-0504

